Freestyle and Greco-Roman Wrestling Tournament
10U – 12U – 14U - Cadet - Junior

Saturday, April 27th, 2019

We are adding a GIRLS freestyle division this year!!
If we are unable to provide matches for your female wrestler, we will refund your entry fee.

WHERE
ELKHORN AREA HIGH SCHOOL
482 E. Geneva St.
Elkhorn, WI 53121

TOURNAMENT DETAILS

- Weigh-Ins:
  Honor System Weight entered on Trackwrestling; Must be within 2lbs of weight on day of tournament; $5 Bracket change fee
  Freestyle or Both Styles Check-In and Weigh-ins: 7:45-8:15 AM
  Freestyle To Start as Soon as Brackets are Ready after Weigh-ins
  Greco Only Check-In and Weigh-in: 11:00-11:30 AM
  Greco To Start as Soon as Freestyle has Ended

- Age Divisions:
  10U (Born 2009-10)
  12U (Born 2007-08)
  14U (Born 2005-06)
  Cadet/16U (Born 2003-04)
  Junior (Born 9/1/99 or later and enrolled in HS)

- Brackets:
  4-Man Round Robin

AWARDS

- Custom T-Shirt for the Champion

GREAT warm-up for WWF FR/GR State
Elkhorn is located 1 hour from Madison, 1 hour from Milwaukee, 1 hour from Rockford

ENTRY FEE

$20.00 per style

Pre-Register ONLY
No later than Thursday, April 25, 11:59pm
DO NOT WAIT….the tournament will fill.

Register only online at:
www.TrackWrestling.com

USA Wrestling Card REQUIRED
Purchase Card online at:
www.usawmembership.com

QUESTIONS

tdshowalter@gmail.com